
f1~ate~treafurer,and not otherwife, any law to
the contrary notwithitanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Repre/èntatives~

SAMUEL; MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

A1~?Rov~n—Januarythe feventh, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommanwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER IV~

4n ACTfor the efiabl?/hrnent of a C~oTh’geat C~a~
nonjburg, in the county of Wafbington, in the
Commonwealthof’ Fennfylvania.

WHEREAS, the eftabliihment of a col-
lege at Canonfburg, in the county of

Wathington,for the inftruEIion of youth in the
learnedlanguages,in thearts and fciences,and
in ufeful literature, would tend to diffufe in-.
formationandpromotethe public good: There-
fore,

Se&ion !. Be it ena6led by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Cornmon’wealth of
Fennfylvania, in General 4fernbly met, and it is
herthy enatled~by the authority of thefame, rFhat

A college ‘there be ere&ed, and hereby is ereaecl and
~ Ca- eftabliIhed in Canonfburgh, in the county of

WaIhington, in this Commonwealth, a col-
lege



lege for the educ~tionof youth in the learn-
ed languages, the arts, fciences, and ufeful
literature; the ftyie name and title of faid
college, and the conf~itutionthereofthai! be,
andareherebydeclaredto be as is hereinafter
mentioned and defined, that is to fay: The
faid college thai! be under the management,TeeS ~p.

pozntcd.dire&ion, and government of a number of
truftees, not exceeding twenty-one, and the
firft truftees of the faid college thai! confilt
of the following perfons, to wit: Reverend
John M’Millan, j’ofeph Patterfon, Thomas
Marquis, Samuel Raifton, John Black, James
Powers,JamesDunlap, and John M’Pharrin;
JamesEdgar, John M’Dowell, JamesAllifon,
William Findley, CraigRitchie, JohnHamilton,
jofeph Vance, Robert Mahon, James Kerr,
and Aaron Lyle, efquires; AlexanderCooke,
JohnMercer, and William Hughes.

Sec. ~. And be it further enar$?cdby the au-
thority aforefaic4 That the faid trufteesandtheirTruftees ~n-
fucceffors to be ele&ed in the mannerhereincorporated.

aftermentioned,f}iall forever hereafter,be and
they are herebyere&ed, eftabliIhed anddeclar-
ed, to be one body politic and corporate,with
perpetualfucceffion, in deed and in law, to all
intents and purpofes whatfoever,by the name,
ftyle, and title, of “ The truftees of Jefferfon

college, in Canonfburgh,in the county of
“ Wathington,” by which name and title,
they the faid truftees, and their fucceffors, thai!
be competentand capableat law andin equity,
to take to themfelves and their fucceffors, for
the ufe of the Laid college, any eftatein any
mefluages, lands, tenements heriditaments,
goods, chattels, monies, or other effeas, by
the gift, grant,bargain,fa!e, conveyance,affur-~
ance, will, devife, or bequeftof anyperfon or

perfons
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~e’rfonswhomfoeveror wherefoever: Fto’vlated,
Thefamedo not exceedin thewhole, theyearly
valueof fi~thoufanddollats, andthefamemef~~
fuages, lands, tenements,heriditaments,andef-
tate, real and perfonal, to grant, bargain, fell,
convey, affure, demife and to farni4et, and to
placeout on intereft,or other’wife difpofe of, for
thebenefitof the Laid college, in Inch manner
asto themor amajority of them,thai! feemmolt
beneficial for the inftitution; andto receivethe
rents, iffues, profits, income and intereft there-
of, and to apply the fame to the proper tiLe
and fupport of the Laid college; and by the
fame name, to fue, profecute anddefend, im-
plead and be impleaded,in any court or courts
of law or equity and in all mannerof fuits or
a&ions, whatfoever,and generally,by and in
thefamename,to do and tranfa&all and every
thebufinef~,touchingor concerning the premi~
fes, as fully and effe&ually, as any natural
perfon, or body politic or corporate, within
this commonwealthmay or can do: and to
hold, enjoy and exercife, all fuch powers,
authorities and jurifdiEtions, as are cuftotnary
in other colleges,in the United Statesof A-
xnerica.

Sect 3. And be it further enac~ledby the au~
t~arporation~othority aforefaid, That thereIhall be ameetingo~
~fltctyearly, the faid truftees, at leaft once in every years

at the town of Canonfbur~h,at fuch tihie a~
the faid trufteesor a majority of themthall ap-
point, of which notice Thai! be given, either
by public advertifements,in one of the publid
newfpapersof the town of Wafhington,in the
county of Walhington, four weeks beforefuch
niecting, orby notice in writing, figned by the
tlerk or other oflicer, whom the Laid truftees
for that purpofe ~nayappoint, and to be left at

th~
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the dwelling houfe of each truf~ee,at leaft
ten ~daysbefore the time of fuch intendedmeet-
ing, and if at fuch meeting, eleven of the
laid truftees Ihall not be prefent, thofe prefent
Ihall have powerto adjournthe meeting, to any
other day, as fully and efi’eEtually, to all intents
and purpofes, as if the wholenumberof truf-
tees,for the time being, were prefent; but if
eleven or more of the faid truftees thai! meet
at the Laid appointedtimes, or at any othertime
of adjournment, then Loch number fo met,
Thall be a board or quorum, and a majority of
them Iball be capableof doing and tranfa&ing
all thebufinefs and concernsof theLaid college,
not otherwifeprovidedfor by thisa&; andpar-
ticularly of making and enaaing ordinances,
fur thegovernment of Laid college, of filling
vacanciesin the board of truflees, occafioncd
by death, rcfignation, or otherwife; of ele&ing
andappointing the principal, andprofeffors of
the faid college; of agreeing with them for
their falarie~and ftipends, and removing them
for mifcondu&, or breach of the laws of the
inftitution; of appointing committees of their
ownbody to carry into execution, all andevery
the refolutions of the board; of appointing a
treafurer, fecretary, ftewards, managers,and
other neceffary andcuftomaryofficers, for the

taking care of the eftate, andmanaging the
concernsof the corporation: anda majority of
the board or quorum, of the faid truftecs at
any annual or adjournedmeeting, after notice
given as aforc~’aid,Thall determine all matters
and things, (although the famebe not herein
particularly mentioned) which thall occafion-
ally arife, and be incidentally necefi’ary to be
determined and tranLa~tedby the Laid truf-
tees: Proviclod always, That no ordinances
fhall be of force, which Thai! be repugnant

VOL. V. C to
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to the laws of the United States, or of this
flate.

Sec. 4. And be it further enoEledby the au-.
Strk of the iliorily aj’orcfaiLi, That the heador chief maf—
niafters. ter of the college, Ihall be called and ftyl-

ed the principal of the college, and the maf-
tcrs thereof, thai! be called and ifyled pro-
f~1rors;but neither principal nor profeffors,
while they remain fuchs Thai! ever be capa-

Powersof the ble of holding the office of truftee: The
1~cultydefined, principal and profeffors, or a majority of them

Thai! be called and ftylecl the faculty of the
college, which faculty Thai! have the power
of enforcing the rules and regulations, adopted
by the truftees for the government of the
pupils, by rewarding or cenfuring them, and
finally by fufpcnding fuch of them, as after
repeatedadmonitions, thaI! continue refra~to-
ry, until the determination of a quorum of
truftees can be had; and of granting and
confirming, by and with t~eapprobationand
confeut of a board of the truftees fignified by
their mandamus,fuch degreesin the liberal
arts and fciences, to fuch pupils of the col-
kge, or others,asby theirproficiencyin learn-
ing or meritorious condu~,they Thai! think
intitled to them, as are ufually granted and
conferred in other colleges, in the United
States of America; and to grant to Luck
graduatc~,diplomasor certificates,under their
counnon feal, and figned by the faculty: All
pcrfons of every religious denomination, lha!l

W}in may he be capable of being elciTcedtruftees nor lhall
~e~i~u~ru1’— . , .

t~e~i. any perlon either as principal, profeffor or pu-
pil, be refufedadmittance,for his confcientious
perfuafion in matters of religion: Provided he
thall demeanhimfeif, in a Ibber, orderly man-

ncr,
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iier, and conform to the rules and regulations

of the college.
Sec. 5. And be it further ena&d by the au-

thority afore,/aid, That whenevera vacancyThai!
happen,occafionedby difqualification, refigna-Numberof

clcrgynen ap~tion or deceafe,of any clergyman, herebyap- poin~tedtruf-

pointed a truftee, fuch vacancythall be filled tee,,to bektpt
by the choice of another clergyman of any
chriftian denomination,and fo as often as fuch
vacancyThai! happen,whereby the number of
eight clergymen hereby appointed~truftees,
thall never be leffened nor augmented;nor
thall any mifuomer of the Laid corporation,
defeat or annul, any oift, grant,devife or be-Gifts, devif~s,

queft,to, or for theufe~f thefaid corporation:
Provided, The intent of the parties Ihall fuf- bly.
ficiently appearuponthefaceof thegift, grant,
will, or other writing, whereby any eflate or
intereft,was intendedto pal’s to or from thefaid
corporation; nor Thall any difufer or nonufer,
of the rights, liberties, privileges, jurirdiecions
andauthorities, herebygrantedto the Laid cor-
poration, or any of them,create or caufe a
forfeiture thereof: and the conftitution of the
faid college, herein and hereby declared and Coi~ft~tution.

eftablithed,thai! be and remain the inviolablen~otto bealter-

~ conftitution of the Laid college forever, and
the fame Thai! not be altered, or alterable,by
any ordinanceor law of the faid truftees,nor in
any other manner than by an a& of the iegif~
latureof the commonwealth.

Sec. 6. ~‘Jndbe it further enaé~edby the au
thority aforefaid, That thefaid trufteesIhall caufe
to be madefor their ufe onecommonfeal, with Corporate f~ai

andpowcrs,aud
fuch devices and infcrrptions thereon, as theyquoruntto do

Ihall think proper, under and by which, all hufmefs.
- deeds~
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deeds, diplomas, certificates and a~sof the
Laid corporation, Thai! paLs andbe authenticated
and the famefeal, at their pleafure from time
to time, changeandalter: Thebufinefs of the
Laid corporation, thai! and may be tranfa~!ed
and performed,by the majority of a meeting,
of at leaft eleven of the truftees, appointed
by this a&, and their fuccefi’ors duly elected,
notified, called and convenedas aforefaid, and.
not otherwife: If any truftee Ihall accept, or
takeany chargeor office underthe laid truftees
other than that of treafurer or fecretary, his
place Ihall therebybe vacated,and the truftees
at their next meeting, thai! proceedto fupply
fuch vacancyby eleaion.

Sec. 7. And be it further ena&d by the azu-
The property thority aforefaid, That from and after thepaffin~
of Canonfburg . . 0
academy veii. of this a&, all the property belonging to Ca-
edin truftees nonlburgh academy, of whatfoevernaturethe
of theCollege.famemay be, whetherreal, perfonal or mixed,

which hath been given, conveyed, devifed or
bequeathed,to the truftees, for the benefit
andufe of that inifitution, Thai! be vefted, and
hereby is vefted, in the trufteesof the college
aforefaid, and their fucceffors in office: Sub-
je&, always neverthcief~,To the ufes, truffs,
ends and purpofes, for which the fame pro-
perty was originally given, conveyed, devifed
or bequeathed.

Sec.8. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Mannerofqua- thority aforefaid, That thetrufteeshereinbefore
trafte~s. appointed, and their fucceffors, the principal

and profdfl’ors, and every of them, now ap-
pointed or hereafterto be appointed,in the
mannerand form herein before dirc~tedand
required,before they enter uponthe dutiesof
theiroffices, Ihail before fome onejudgeof the

court
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court of commonpleas, or before fome juftic’e
of thepeaceof the countyof Wafhington,take
andfubfcribe the oath or affirmation as dire&-
ed by the eighth articleof the conifitution of
this commonwealth,and the a& of congrefsof
theUnited States, paffed the firit day of June
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine~
~andthe truftees are hereby enjoined and re-
quired toprovideandkeepabook, whereintheir
fecretarythall well and truly record the certifi-
catesof the aforefaid qualifications.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, ~peaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentativos.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythe fifteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gounmonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER V.

i/n ACT to creé~Penn townj7~ipizz the county
of Northampton,into a new eleëtion djftritl..

SeEtion i. E it enaé?edby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

C~ommonwcalthof Pennfylv~iia,in General As-
.cembly met, and it is herebtena&d by the au-

r New cle&ion
thor:t~’of the fame, rhat the townthip of Penn,djftriec erc~iedin the county of Northampton, Ihall be a in Northimp-

feparate ele&ion diftri&, to be called PenntOll county.

diftria; and the eleEtors thereof Thai! hold
their


